Pulp and paper industries have provided great research opportunities to control systems. The objective of this study was to investigate the relationships between 80 process variables of CMP tower and stock preparation, and 17 newsprint quality properties in Mazandaran Wood and Paper Industries (MWPI). After the preparation of two suitable data series considering the time needed for pulp to paper, the relations between process dependent and newsprint independent variables were determined using partial least squares (PLS) regression. As a result, two PLS models were developed. The fi rst model with 4 latent vectors categorized and related CMP tower variables and the second one, through 8 latent vectors connected stock preparation variables with paper properties. PLS regression coeffi cients determined how much the most infl uencing process variables impact each paper properties.
INTRODUCTION
Pulp and paper quality control is considered either directly or indirectly using different methods. In direct control, experimental or online data is observed by the operator to understand or guess the cause of undesirable changes of the pulp and paper properties. On the other hand, using different kinds of mathematical, statistical, neural networks and such models, is better and increasingly under development in industries. To develop statistical models, different methods and experimental designs are needed. The experiments may be very expensive and time consuming, while using historical data can be more acceptable, even the experiments may often be unnecessary 1 . The concept of statistical data mining is an overall term for using various, mainly multivariate, statistical methods and techniques for exploratory data analysis, developed to handle large data sets with many and often highly correlated variables 2-5 . Some important multivariate data mining methods used in pulp and paper researches are; principal component analysis (PCA), factor analysis (FA), partial least squares (PLS) regression, and multiple linear regression (MLR) 6-9 . PLS is a common soft modeling approach in industrial applications. PLS regression is particularly useful when we need to predict a set of dependent variables from a very large set of independent variables. The goal of PLS regression is to predict responses (Y) from regressors (X) and to describe their common structure. When Y is a vector and X is full rank, this goal could be accomplished using ordinary multiple regression. When the number of predictors is large compared to the number of observations, X is likely to be singular and the regression approach is no longer feasible because of multicollinearity. Several approaches have been developed to cope with this problem. One approach is to eliminate some predictors using stepwise methods. Another one, called principal component regression, that performs a principal component analysis (PCA) of the X matrix and then use the principal components (i.e., eigenvectors) of X as regressors on Y. By contrast, PLS regression fi nds components from X that are also relevant for Y. Specifi cally, PLS regression searches for a set of components (called latent vectors) that performs a simultaneous decomposition of X and Y with the constraint that these components explain as much as possible of the covariance between X and Y. This step generalizes PCA. It is followed by a regression step where the decomposition of X is used to predict Y 2 . Broderick et al. (1995, 1996) have comprehensively elaborated and used the PLS method. They used PLS regression to characterize the quality of a series of sulphonated refi ner pulps. They successfully grouped fi ber characteristics into latent vectors which were statistically related to an opposing set of latent vectors describing standard pulp handsheet properties. Also pulp fi bers from 22 pilot-scale runs were examined by them for many physical and chemical characteristics including specifi c surface, fl exibility, Klason lignin, and pentosan index. More than 75% of the variations in handsheet properties were explained by developed models 10, 11 . Grage (2004) used some statistical multivariate analysis to study on the SCA paper mill in Munksund, Sweden. He investigated the infl uence of paper machine, and wet end process variables on linerboard quality variables produced in that mill
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. Nordstrom et al. (2005) continued that study but the emphasis had been on modeling the laboratory collected paper quality variables by means of the data available on-line, during production. The primary tool for prediction at non observed time instants, of variables was partial least squares (PLS). Also they obtained the relative importance of the variables used for estimation 13 . A mill-wide multiblock partial least squares model (PLS) was developed by Ortiz-Cordova et al. (2006) , to identify the key parameters causing variations in MD tensile strength at an integrated TMP newsprint mill. Also the role of each processing stage and each intermediate product was characterized and the actions required to reduce the tensile strength variability were identifi ed by them. In that study, 80 process variables were investigated in four different groups and in result, fi ber length in pulp was found as the most important factor affecting tensile in machine direction, provided that the freeness remains constant. Thus, in this respect, either the predictors or the responses or both. Scaling places all predictors and responses on an equal footing relative to their variation in the data.
The quality of the models depends on the quality of the data, therefore obvious outliers and observations that looked suspicious, produced for example by the failure of a sensor or a machine outage, were eliminated by measuring the Euclidean distances. This allowed for a reduction of the fl uctuation in the data. Also model dimension reduction was performed since not all variables are important for understanding the underlying phenomena of interest. To explore which predictors can be eliminated from the analysis, we can look at the regression coeffi cients for the standardized data. Predictions with small coeffi cients (in absolute value) make a small contribution to the response prediction. Another statistic summarizing method is the Variable Importance for Projection (VIP) introduced by Wold (1994) and used in this study. While the regression coeffi cients represent the importance of each predictor in the prediction of just the response, the VIP represents the value of each predictor in fi tting the PLS model for both predictors and responses 15 . In order to choose the number of extracted factors, split-sample cross validation was done. Thus, Van der Voet's (1994) randomization based model comparison test was performed, to test models with different numbers of extracted factors against the model that minimizes the predicted residual sum of squares (PRESS) 16 . All the statistical analysis and models were developed using the SAS software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fi rst PLS model was developed between 16 CMP tower variables as independent and 17 newsprint properties as dependent variables using the fi rst data set including 303 observations (more than 6000 observations were lost through synchronization). To eliminate outliers, the Euclidean distance from each point to the PLS model in both the standardized predictors and responses were measured and since 143 rd , 225 th , and 290 th of independent and 290 th of dependent variables had noticeable distances, they were omitted from the model. Then, split-sample cross validation was done for the fi rst 10 factors. Since the predicted residual sum of squares (PRESS) for the fi fth factor was the least amount (0.915), selecting fi ve latent vectors results in the least error and more than 5 latent vectors causes over fi tting. However, the t test analysis showed that the differences between the fi rst, second, and third, factor and the fi fth one was 99 percent signifi cant but, the fourth and fi fth factors were insignifi cantly different. Thus, since the model with fewer factors is preferred, four latent vectors would suffi ce to develop the PLS model. After developing such PLS model, the weights, loadings and regression coeffi cients were measured.
The network diagram in Figure 1 , illustrates the relationships between CMP tower variables and newsprint properties by linking these variables through PLS latent vectors extracted from larger PLS weights. The coeffi cient of determination next to each variable shows variations explained by the model. the furnish composition would have an important effect on the tensile strength. Generally, the variations in MD tensile strength, were determined between 15 to 50 percent by different PLS models 14 . Mazandaran pulp and paper industry is the largest paper manufacturer in Iran and the largest wood-based paper manufacturer in the Middle East. It produces 175 000 tons of different papers per year. Newsprint production line with CMP pulping process suffers from some fl uctuations in paper qualities. In order to recognize the most infl uencing variables on paper qualities and generate predictive models to enhance quality control, online and offl ine data were used in this study. Online data is the data stored by automated machinery in the production line, while offl ine data measured from laboratory experiments on sampled materials taken from the production line. CMP tower and stock preparation variables were considered including 80 process variables and nearly 7000 observations. Several data sets for different stages were generated considering the residence time needed in each stage. Determining the connections between independent process variables and the fi nal paper and generating predictive models among large amount of data is very important. Therefore the objective of this research includes identifi cation of the most important variables for quality control, with respect to the 17 paper quality variables in MWPI.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
After preparing about 7000 of online and offl ine observations of 80 process variables (including CMP tower and stock preparation parts) and 17 newsprint quality properties, two data sets were prepared according to the residence time of the pulp in each stage of the process to be paper, through synchronization. Then partial least square (PLS) regression is used to determine the relationships between process variables and paper properties. PLS is a recent technique that predicts or analyses a set of dependent variables from a set of independent variables or predictors by extracting a set of orthogonal factors or latent variables. This method is particularly useful when we have multidimensional and collinear data from complex systems 2 as in paper industries 9 . The general underlying model of PLS is: X = TP T + E Y = UQ T + E where: X is an n×m matrix of predictors, Y is an n×p matrix of responses; T and U are n×l matrices that are, respectively, projections of X (the X score, component or factor matrix) and projections of Y (the Y scores). P and Q are, respectively, m×l and p×l orthogonal loading matrices; and matrices E and F are the error terms, assumed to be independent and identically distributed random normal variables. The decompositions of X and Y are made so as to maximize the covariance of T and U.
Prior to performing the PLS regression, the frequency distributions of the variables were examined for derivation from normality, and then data centering and scaling were done. The predictors and responses were centered and scaled to have mean 0 and standard deviation 1. Centering ensures that the criterion for choosing successive factors is based on how much variation they explain, in 
et. al. (2006)
14 . In order to determine the infl uencing variables on the paper properties, and quantitatively defi ne the direct or indirect impacts of them, it's better to look at the regression coeffi cients other than PLS weights, because of different infl uences of variables in different vectors especially in the second PLS model. The regression coeffi cients of the most infl uencing process variables of the fi rst and second PLS models on each paper properties, are shown in Figure 3 .
Using the second data set including 515 observations, the second PLS model could be developed between 56 independent and 17 dependent variables, but to reduce the model dimension, the low impact independent variables were defi ned and eliminated from the model using Variable Importance for Projection (VIP) of Wold (1994) 
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. In result, 17 process variables that had very small VIP (less than 0.5) were removed to model 39 remained independent variables with 17 newsprint properties. Ortiz-Cordova et al. (2006) used VIP to determine which process variables would have the strongest infl uence on some newsprint properties 14 . The Euclidean distances from each point to the PLS model were measured and since 166 th and 167 th observations of dependent variables had noticeable distances, they were omitted as outliers from the model. Then, split-sample cross validation for 25 factors was done and since the predicted residual sum of squares (PRESS) for the 24 th factor was the least amount (0.833), selecting 24 latent vectors results in the least error and more than that causes over fi tting. However, the t test analysis showed that the differences between fi rst to seventh factors with 24 th factor were 99 percent signifi cant but, the 8 th and 24 th factors were insignifi cantly different. Thus, eight latent vectors were
The fi rst vector of the model as the most important factor, determined nearly 50 percent changes of 7 newsprint properties including; Caliper, Bulk, Breaking Length MD, Elongation MD, Burst, Opacity and Air Resistance. The amount of fi ber remained on the +48 mesh screens including long fi ber fractions, was the most infl uencing variable on the above seven newsprint properties. The fi ber length in this range increases the paper strengths and decreases caliper, bulk and opacity of paper. The infl uence of +48 mesh screens variable is mostly on the network connectivity and strengths improvements of paper. Other important CMP tower variables in this latent vector are infl uenced by this variable too, since they showed high correlation to it. Controlling this variable is very important to reach the acceptable amount of above seven newsprint properties. Broderick et al. (1995 Broderick et al. ( , 1996 ) studied on modeling the handsheet and fi ber properties using PLS method and could relate more than 75% of the variations in handsheet properties to changes of fi ber characteristics through fi ve latent vectors. They found +48 mesh screens, affected on the fi ber elasticity and increased the paper breaking length, burst and opacity while decreased the paper bulk 10, 11 . The model variation determination for Basis Weight, Break Length CD, Tear MD, Tear CD, and Yellowness were very low. So, it can be concluded that CMP tower variables have little infl uence on the above newsprint properties.
Second, third and fourth vectors have explained not very much variation, but they connect other input and output variables and showed different dimensions. For instance the infl uence of pH on the paper brightness and moisture in PLS 2, that also reported by Ortize-Cordova Figure 3 . PLS regression coeffi cients of the most infl uencing process variables on each paper properties for paper tear resistance (MD and CD) and moisture, explained by process variables as refi ner and blending chest consistency, also retention aids and clay percentage. The sixth vector also accounted for tear resistance but they explained by white water percentage and headbox freeness. Retention aids, clay and white water increase small particles and so decrease long fi ber ratio, thus they can drop paper tear resistance. Also as shown in fi gure 3 (part g) headbox freeness had direct impact on the tear resistance because it increases with safe fi ber ratio than small fractions. Jones (1993) modeled a corrugated--medium paper machine using integrating novel system of performance attribute models, and found machine or wire speed had minor effect on most paper properties. Here in this research the wire speed had a moderate infl uence on PLS3 paper quality variables.
In PLS 5, rush to drag ratio has great impact on CD and MD breaking length. Figure 3 (part e and f) shows direct impact of rush/drag and headbox slice opening degree on the CD breaking length and indirect impact selected to develop the second PLS model. These 8 vectors accounted for more than 70 percent variations of stock preparation variables and up to 60 percent changes of paper properties. On the other hand the newsprint yellowness and basis weight were very little explained by these 39 process variables. Also the newsprint breaking length and elongation resistance were defi ned much more in machine direction other than cross direction, just the same as what Nordstrom et al. (2005) reported 13 . Figure 2 , illustrates the relationships between stock preparation variables and newsprint properties through 8 latent vectors and fi gure 3 quantitatively shows the direct or indirect infl uences of the most important process variables on 11 paper properties through PLS regression coeffi cients. The fi rst latent vector includes 9 stock preparation variables that infl uences on 7 correlated newsprint properties that also appeared in the fi rst PLS model. These process variables infl uence on the paper network connectivity and fortunately they are operational and adjustable. The second latent vector accounted . PLS regression coeffi cients of the most infl uencing process variables on each paper properties on MD breaking length. As rush to drag ratio and headbox slice opening degree increase, more fi bers can get along the machine direction. This increases the breaking length in cross direction and decreases the breaking length in machine direction. Therefore, using the model and adjusting these variables can optimize the breaking length in machine and cross directions. The newsprint breaking length and elongation are more explained in machine direction (MD) than cross direction (CD) by the model, just the same as Nordstrom et al. (2005) results 13 . Other latent vectors in Figure 2 , however, relate different paper properties to the peer process variables and regression coeffi cients in Figure 3 determine how much the most infl uencing process variables impact on each paper properties.
The application of the PLS2 model results, for most of the stock preparation infl uential variables are instant and direct, since they are operational and adjustable. But in using PLS1, although the suitable level of CMP tower variables was defi ned, more investigation on previous variables especially refi ners and furnish composition is necessary to optimize the CMP tower process variables to reach the acceptable newsprint properties in MWPI.
CONCLUSION
This study was aimed at developing PLS models that could connect some process variables to the fi nal newsprint properties in Mazandaran Wood and Paper Industries. In result, two PLS models with 4 and 8 latent vectors were successfully developed from two prepared data sets. Also, the use of PLS model was defi ned as an appropriate method for identifying correlations between variables in large database of MWPI, as well as recognition of the main sources of variability in the process.
-The fi rst vector of both models as the most important factor, determined more than 50 percent changes of 7 newsprint properties including; Caliper, Bulk, Breaking Length MD, Elongation MD, Burst, Opacity and Air Resistance.
-The amount of fi ber remained on the +48 mesh screens including long fi ber fractions, was the most infl uencing CMP tower variable on the above seven newsprint properties. The infl uence of +48 mesh screens variable is mostly on the network connectivity and strengths improvements of paper. Controlling this variable is very important to reach the acceptable amount of the above seven newsprint properties. Furnish composition and refi ner optimization can be very important factors affecting +48 mesh screen fraction that can be the future assessment in MWPI.
-The fi rst model variation determination for Basis Weight, Break Length CD, Tear MD, Tear CD, and Yellowness were very low. So, it can be concluded that CMP tower variables have little infl uence on the above newsprint properties.
-Stock pressure in the third group cleaners, rush to drag ratio, stock save-all fl ow, output of second fan pump, headbox slice opening degree, and white water chamber valve were defi ned as the most important and operational and adjustable stock preparation variables affecting on the mentioned 7 correlated newsprint properties.
-The models facilitated the systematic identifi cation and quantifi cation of the effect of individual process variables on the newsprint properties.
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